Hard tick (Acari: Ixodidae) survey of Oleoducto trail, Soberania National Park, Panama.
Hard tick diversity was determined along the Oleoducto trail (OT), Soberania National Park, from February 2013 to September 2014. Ticks were surveyed at four sites of 500 m2 each and with increasing forest cover gradient and decreasing disturbance. Tick collections were made by dragging and flagging vegetation, and traps and mist nets were used to capture mammals and birds. Animals confiscated from poachers were also examined. To obtain information about potential hosts along the trail, 20 camera traps were used. 1536 ticks were collected, representing 20 species; of these, 1089 were questing ticks (10 species) collected on flags. We examined 143 birds (30 species) and 59 mammals (10 species), of which 40 birds and 36 mammals had ticks. Site 1 presented the lowest number of species and also the lowest number of potential hosts. Artiodactyls were the most frequent mammals photographed in camera traps, and ticks that parasitize these animals were among the most abundant in sites 2-4. Of these, Haemaphysalis juxtakochi was the most abundant species. Differences among sites were consistent with the gradient of forest cover, disturbance along OT and distribution of potential hosts.